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Renewing the Passion for our Mission
It wouldn’t be too surprising, after existing since 1991, if the passion for our mission— which is “to mobilize local Christian
churches to transform lives and communities in the name of Christ” was waning in motivation. I am here to tell you that we are
still engaged and energized to keep this ministry alive! Pastors continue to be relocated and retire and new faces appear. Office staff and volunteers have done the same, but we are committed to seeing in how many ways God can still move hearts in
this community! We are so thankful that we continue to see love and generosity being poured out to souls needing Christ in our
area from everywhere! As we evaluate our partnership with our local churches and some of the things we continue to strive to
do for the people in our counties, these thoughts come to mind and are still relative today:


Churches can refer anyone to us and we clarify, verify and then mobilize the church to meet immediate legitimate needs
while pursuing relationships to address any deeper needs that they might have.



We accept product donations and coordinate distribution appropriately.



We offer valid volunteer opportunities for people who want to serve others.



We unite churches across denominational lines, seeing the powerful impact the body of Christ working together can make
on the community.



We coordinate and oversee a transformational relationship program that offers life-changing opportunities for people.



We know the resources in our counties and partner with other helping entities when appropriate.

We want to share with our clients the hope of Christ and what He offers and promises to everyone! If we fulfill our mission
here at Love INC (established so many years ago), we will have helped the church fulfill its calling to serve in Christ’s name. At
this time, let us be part of a renewed awareness of the value found in working together, love in the name of Christ…
In Him, Carol Dolan, Executive Director of Love In the Name of Christ of Wexford and Osceola Counties

Stories of Love. . .
When it rains, it pours, and to some of our clients they must feel like they are experiencing a monsoon! Josh, a young gentleman called needing information on how he might get help with his propane bill. We gave him information on an agency that may
be able to help him in that way. In speaking with the intake worker he began to tell his story. He does not have the ability to drive
a car and he depends on his sister, Jennifer, to take him to medical appointments and get groceries. He began to explain that she,
too, was struggling financially. The intake worker suggested that she call and see if we could help her in any way. Later that same
day, Jennifer, a young mother of two, reached out to us and began the process of telling her own story of what was happening in
her life. Her most pressing difficulty was that she has a paraplegic child who was currently unable to ride the bus to go to school
because the school district only has one bus with a lift and the lift was broken. Between these extra trips to the school, her own
doctor appointments as she is diabetic, and helping her brother with transportation, she had fallen behind with the money she
had allotted for gas. After verifying that the bus indeed was out of commission and she provided proof of insurance on her vehicle, we were able to help with her gas expenses. In follow up, we found out that the bus had gotten fixed and was once again able
to pick up her child, but Jennifer herself is faced with new serious medical concerns involving her heart. Her refrigerator is not
working well and both she and her daughter take prescriptions that need to be refrigerated. Her doctor is not allowing her to drive
and people in her church have graciously stepped in to help get her to her medical appointments. A great example of showing the
love of Christ right where it is needed! As this is going into print, the clearinghouse is putting out a plea for some food from the
pantries to help the situation along with looking for a good, workable refrigerator. Many of us, if we had just one of her issues,
would feel desperate and she is faced with many, many trials. As we work with this client, please keep her in your prayers that we
all can be the working hands and feet of Christ to this young lady! If you have a refrigerator you would like to donate, please call
the office at 231-779-1888.
Jane, a middle-aged woman, was without a home. She temporarily moved in with her son, but could not stay long as his rental
agreement did not allow for extra people. She was in need of finding her own place. The intake worker talked with Jane at great
length and we learned that until recently she had always been employed. After being in a marriage for 30 years, domestic violence started and she sustained closed head injuries and was now unable to work any longer. Jane’s thought process is very difficult and her speech is very hard to understand, but her life story and her heart are not! She needed a place of her own and somewhere she felt safe. We committed to a certain amount of money to help and she felt able to raise the
rest of the amount she needed for her deposit to get into low income housing. When she was ready and
her portion was paid, this was verified with the housing facility and the rest of the money was paid by a
Love INC participating church. The church that helped finance this for Jane said that they felt good
about the job the clearinghouse does screening clients and they were happy to help in this much needed
situation. Jane now resides in a place she can afford where she feels a sense of security. She is participating in a volunteer work program that is helping her meet her own needs. Helping people out of a
temporary and/or emergent situation and into one where they can feel valued and have their sense of
worth restored is one of the things we strive for and, as Christians, what we all should want a “piece” of!
Names have been changed for privacy purposes.

Serve with your whole heart as if serving the Lord, not people. Ephesians 6:7

We Welcome Our New Store Manager
Becky Flachs, of Evart, has been hired as the
new manager at the INC Spot Resale store in
Reed City. She started in May and is doing a
great job leading everyone there in their
roles and fulfilling the mission of providing
vouchered items to clients that come to the
Love INC ministry. Not only do the resale
stores give back in this way, but provide rewarding volunteer opportunities and the
opportunity to pray with and encourage
anyone seeking the love of Christ. The resale stores also contribute to the ministry of
Love in the Name of Christ and to the Higher
Ground program. If you haven’t visited one
of the resale stores lately to either donate
or purchase great items, check us out in
downtown Reed City and Manton.

We are pleased to announce we have received a grant in the amount of
$3,700.00 from the Cadillac Area Women’s Giving Circle, a field-of-interest
fund of the Cadillac Area Community Foundation. This grant award will support the Women’s Fresh Start Fund. This grant will help women and their
children who are moving from a shelter to their own residence with immediate supplies. Many of the calls that are received are from women who, for
various reasons, have ended up in a shelter or a transitional situation and
they now have acquired a permanent residence. In many cases, they have
secured housing and move in without any of the resources needed to set up
an adequate household. The items needed may include mattresses, bedding, basic furniture, household items, personal care products and utilities.
Each situation will be looked at individually and we are expecting amazing
things to happen in Christ’s name!

VO LU NT E E R S H OWC A S E
We love our volunteers who so willing help us out. We would not be able to do what we do without
them! In this edition, we showcase a few volunteers from the office and our resale stores:
Love INC Office - Ev Rexford has been a volunteer here for over 12 years. She finds fulfilment in
helping others and loves to do so in the name of Christ. She likes 2 Corinthians 12:7 as a verse to
draw strength from: “Now to each one the manifestation of the Holy Spirit has been given for the common good.” We
are all given what we need to serve others.
Reed City INC Spot Store - Beth Boyer has been volunteering for over 10 years. She states, “When I told my son I was volunteering, he said ‘Mother, that’s like working in a bar when you are an alcoholic’”. Needless to say, I LOVE thrift stores! I
have enjoyed my time at the INC Spot. The people working and volunteering have become family to me. I also love the
feeling of helping the community!”
Manton INC Spot Store – Our volunteer is Nila Hanna. She has been volunteering for the store for 8 years, has a kind
heart and helps everyone with their purchases. She says that the people there are her family and she loves them!

C A L L I N G F O R M O R E V O LU N T E E R S
In a Franciscan prayer, the author writes: "May God bless you with the gift of tears to shed with those who suffer from
pain, rejection, starvation, or the loss of all that they cherish, so that you may reach out your hand to comfort them and
transform their pain into joy.”
Love INC is searching for people who want to fulfill this prayer and reach out their hands to those who are hurting in our
community. Help turn someone's pain into joy! For more information, please call the office at 779-1888 and speak with
Linda or Corinna.
Opportunities include: transportation needs , snowplowing, firewood, general household repairs, skilled volunteers
(like builders, plumbers, and electricians), member of our wheelchair ramp team, deliver Bibles in Osceola County, box
truck driver to Hudsonville (on rotation), furniture pick up and last, but not least, the Resale stores in Manton or Reed City.

If you have a Bible or two that you
are not using and would like to place
them in a home where there are
none and have been requested by a
client through our intake process,
please give us a call or drop it off at
the Love in the Name of Christ office.
We are called to “spread the word”, but how many of us personally have the chance to share copies of the Bible consistently in
the homes of people who have none? Now you do! This is your
chance to connect with Love INC and share the gospel. If you
have a Bible in great condition we will facilitate these deliveries!
All versions are requested, but currently, we are in need of King
James and large print editions especially. Space is limited for
storage so at this time we are collecting only Bibles - not devotionals, study aids, etc. Thank you for your part in “passing it on!”

Are you an Amazon Shopper? If you
are an Amazon shopper and would
like Love in the Name of Christ to receive ½ % of your sales, please select us as your charitable
contribution. There is no cost to you and we will reap the
rewards. Every little bit adds up for us! Start your shopping
at smile.amazon.com. AmazonSmile is the same Amazon
you already know. Same products, same prices and same
service! You shop. Amazon gives. Win, win!

Board of Directors: Pastor Tom Reinertson (Chair), Berniece Verbrugge (Vice-chair), Mark Featherston (Treasurer), Pastor Tom Ball,
Pastor Jim Mort, Gary Pullen, Marlene Puska, Jennifer Mitchell,
Jesica Kroes and Carol Dolan (Executive Director).
Our Mission: To mobilize the church, transforming lives and
strengthening our communities one person, one family at a time
with love, hope and dignity.

Love INC, PO Box 88, Cadillac MI 49601 / Phone: 231-779-1888 / loveinccadillac.org / Hours: Monday-Friday 9:30 AM to 3:30 PM

SEPTEMBER 2: LABOR DAY: Our office will be closed
SEPTEMBER 19 + : Higher Ground Family Learning Center is empowering people to make a difference in their life! As people begin to believe in themselves and see themselves through God’s eyes,
they are transformed. Each individual transformed will impact their sphere of people around them
and they become a role model to those who look up to them. If you know of a family who would
benefit from such a program, please contact Deb Booher or Jan Kage at Love INC at 231-779-1888 or
email us at highergroundwex@loveinccadillac.org. Classes will begin on September 19th and run
through November 14th. They are held weekly on Monday evenings in Cadillac at First Baptist Church
and Thursday evenings in Evart at the Free Methodist Church…everyone is welcome!

SEPTEMBER 28: The Cadillac Community Chorus is presenting a concert at the High School Auditorium on September 28, 2019 at 7:30 p.m. and September 29, 2019 at 3 p.m. They are graciously donating some of the proceeds to our
ministry. If you are able to attend, we would appreciate the support and you will be entertained with some great music! Tickets can be
purchased in advance for $8.00 or at the door for $10.00.
OCTOBER 7: Love INC begins taking calls for Project Christmas. Watch our website for more information as the time gets closer.
OCTOBER 24: All are invited to our Annual Fundraiser Dinner! Please clear your schedules to attend our biggest fundraiser of the year…
and we thank you ahead of time for your support! This takes place at Fox Hill Event Center in Cadillac on Thursday, October 24, 2019.
Punch bowl begins at 6:00 p.m. with dinner to follow at 6:30 p.m. Cost is $30 per person. If you are interested in purchasing tickets, donating an auction item or sponsoring a table or part of the dinner, or for more information, please call Linda Smith at 779-1888. We promise to stay on schedule and delight you with an engaging evening of wonderful food, great ambiance, Christian fellowship, auction and raffle items and lots of fun! Since a large part of our budget stems from this fund raiser, please join us in praying for, not only a successful
event dollar-wise, but that Jesus would be seen through the ways those dollars reach into the community in the Name of Jesus.

NOVEMBER 28 & 29: Our office will be closed for Thanksgiving
EASTER 2020: Is this you? We are looking for a church or group that would want to take on the project of providing Easter Baskets for
up to 50 children for Wexford County in 2020. Any number of baskets that could be completed would be given out to children whose families at that time are needing help in other ways and this would be an extra blessing to them, showing God’s love in this unique and extra
way to their children! The baskets themselves and cellophane have been donated, but they need to be filled. If this one-time project
sounds appealing to you, please call us (231-779-1888) and let us know!
Love INC has 4 budget
counselors available who
are happy to meet with
anyone in need of some
good advice and guidance about spending
your money wisely. We
will help you organize your finances and create
an individualized budget. This is available year
around. If you know of someone who could
use this one-on-one mentoring, please call
Corinna at 231-779-1888 and we will gladly
make arrangements. This service is offered in
both Wexford & Osceola Counties.

Are you looking for a faith based non-profit to make a tax deductible gift?
Please consider making Love INC of Wexford & Osceola Counties your
non-profit of choice. Your donation will provide much needed support to
help us meet the unexpected crisis of our clients. Be blessed and be a
blessing all at the same time! A self-addressed envelope is enclosed for
your convenience. Check may be made payable to Love INC. Thanks!

Store Hours
Monday—Friday 10 AM to 5 PM
Saturday—10 AM to 2 PM
Closed Sunday

Have you been through Reed City or Manton lately? Whether
passing through or making a special trip, we hope you have time
to visit one of our stores. The resale stores carry a wide variety
of items that change weekly. The Manton store has PRECIOUS
GEMS, a section designated specifically for prom dresses and formal wear, that girls may “borrow” from - completely free of
charge.
Our INC Spot stores are two great places to get nice things at
bargain prices. Please use the coupon below to check us out.

How does my purchase benefit my community?

A portion of every dollar spent in the stores
goes directly to assist those in need within this
community - via food pantries & utility assistance programs, through the ministry of Love
INC. Your donation of house wares, furniture,
appliances, clothing etc is always appreciated.

Coupon good through October 31, 2019
May be used at either store
1 coupon per purchase
May not be used by more than 1 person

OUTING / FUNDRAISER

The Love In the Name of Christ golf outing committee would like to thank the following sponsors for participating in
our June 9 outing. Their participation will have an impact on our community in ways that are unique through Love
In the Name of Christ.

Golfers

Lunch

Banner

Without YOU, we would not
be able to have an outing!

Arnie & Karen Workman
Yoplait of Reed City/General Mills

Fekete, Knaggs & Burr Ins.

Gold

Silver

Raffle Prizes

Mitchell Investment Advisors LLC

Pat & Carol Dolan
North Bay Energy, LLC
Phil Potvin
Glenn & Berniece Verbrugge

Cadillac Country Club
Creative Embroidery
Pat & Carol Dolan
Emerald Vale Golf Course
Emerson Alterations
Fleming Clothing
Hemlock Golf Club
Carol King
L & J Meat Market
McBain Hardware
Kathy McCurdy
Manton INC Spot Resale Store
Missaukee Golf Course
Mr. Foisie’s Pasties
O’Reilly Auto Parts
Pilgrim’s Run Golf Course
Pizza Plus
Positive Chimney & Fireplace
Phil Potvin
Dottie Reinertson
Sunnyside Assisted Living
Sweet Shop
The INC Spot of Reed City
The Timber’s Restaurant

Putting Green
Rob & Marcia Wieringa

Hole
Above & Beyond Screen
Printing & More
Backwoods Realty Company LLC
BitSocial Media
Cadillac News
Corey Funeral Home
Dental Health Professionals PC
Edward Jones-Amy Schmid
Highpoint Cadillac GMC
Hoitenga Insulation
Horseshoe Bar
Ina Store
Johnson Insurance Agency
Anne Kahner
Team MacLeod, Hogg,
Lanc & Lambourne
McBain Auto Service
McBain Building Products, INC
McNally’s Party Store
Mark Mitchell
Bob & Ev Rexford
Saturn Gems INC
Van Drie Home Furnishings

Cart
Alan & Pam Anderson
Avon Protection
McBain Building Products, INC
Randy & Marie Mercier
North Bay Energy, LLC
Mariette Potvin
Marlene & Marvin Puska

Raffle Prizes
Annie’s Baked Goods LLC
Marcia Armstrong
Auto Zone
Avstar, INC
Blue Heron Café & Bakery
Burke’s Waterfront Restaurant
& Catering
Frances Byard
Caberfae Peaks

Love INC has….
Over 2,000 calls come in for help with1,500 referrals made per year.
A call for help most times results in several referrals.
When we’re unable to assist in the specific way the client has requested,
we can almost always help that person in some other way.
We are blessed to have 50+ Partner Churches,
over 15,000 Volunteer Hours each year,
12 Board Members, 19 Office Volunteers and 5 Staff Members.

Love INC
P.O. Box 88
Cadillac, MI 49601
Phone: 231-779-1888
Email: admin@loveinccadillac.org
Hours: Monday-Friday / 9:30 AM-3:30 PM

